Using the goniometric method, it is possible to take measures of extension, flexion, abduction, and adduction of a synovial joint. The aim of this study was to use goniometry to compare flexion and extension of fore and hind limbs of Saanen goats at different ages. Flexion and extension angles of the shoulder, elbow, and carpus joints, as well as of the thigh, stifle, and tarsus joints, were measured using a standard goniometer on 10 six-month-old goats and on 15 three-year-old goats. The range of motion was reduced in all joints of the adult animals compared to that of the younger animals, but the difference was statistically significant only for the shoulder, elbow, stifle, and tarsus. It was noted that the greater muscle volume of adult animals influenced the flexion capacity of limbs (statistically verified for all joints), whereas young animals reached a more complete flexion with smaller angles than in adults. Therefore, we have shown that age affects goniometric measurements of synovial joints in Saanen goats. Such data may be useful in evaluation of joints in other goats. Key words: Flexion. Extension. Goniometer. Young. Adult. Caprine.
Introduction
In anatomy, the joint is defined as the connection of two or more bones or cartilage and other tissue, regardless of the presence or absence of movement. Structural and functional characteristics further define the joint as fibrous, cartilaginous, or synovial (GETTY et al., 1986; DUKES et al., 2007; COLVILLE; BASSERT, 2008; FRANDSON et al., 2011) . A synovial joint, formerly known as diarthrosis, is the only one that allows free movements like sliding, adduction, abduction, flexion, and extension (COLVILLE; BASSERT, 2008; DYCE et al., 2010; FRANDSON et al., 2011) . The movements made by the bones in this type of joint require complex structures in which sliding of the bone ends toward each other is facilitated by the action of a lubricating synovial fluid (DUKES et al., 2007) . Such complex structures include the joint capsule, articular surfaces, joint cavity, articular cartilages, ligaments, discs, and meniscus (DUKES et al., 2007; DYCE et al., 2010) .
Several methods exist to assess the range of motion in synovial joints. Kinematics requires complex equipment, and evaluates the geometry of the movement as well as the displacement speed and acceleration. Computerized photogrammetry requires digital photography and appropriate software. Goniometry, a statistical evaluation, has the advantages of simplicity and low cost (ALIEVI et al., 2004; GILLETTE; ANGLE, 2008; CONCEIÇÃO et al., 2012) .
According to Batista et al. (2006) , goniometry has been used widely during the twentieth century to measure joint range of motion, either in clinical cases or in scientific studies. Veterinarians, in particular, employ goniometry to assess the extent and progression of joint diseases, as well as response to an established treatment (GAIAD et al., 2011; CONCEIÇÃO et al., 2012) . However, the use of goniometric measures in the treatment of certain diseases requires the establishment of standards for the characterization of normal joints (ARAÚJO et al., 2009 ).
Goniometric methods measure flexion and full extension, and thereby determine the range of motion. Therefore, goniometry can be useful in assessing changes after orthopedic surgery and during subsequent rehabilitation procedures that require prolonged joint immobilization which, in turn, can lead to muscle atrophy and a decreased range of motion (ALIEVI et al., 2004; ARAÚJO et al., 2009) . Goniometry may also be useful for monitoring the emergence of osteoporosis and the development of osteoarthritis (UHTHOFF; JAWORSKI, 1978; LANGENSKIÖLD et al., 1979) .
Joint diseases in goats are not uncommon, and may have a bacterial etiology (primarily associated with Mycoplasma mycoides), a viral etiology (primarily associated with caprine arthritisencephalitis virus (CAEV)), or a trauma etiology. Joint diseases decrease the productive life of affected individuals by limiting movement and decreasing joint amplitude through painful stimuli, thus causing the individual to have difficulty feeding with a subsequent loss of weight and low productivity (GREGORY et al., 2006) .
The purpose of this study was to evaluate range of motion in joints of healthy young and adult Saanen goats, and thereby document normal parameters for subsequent evaluations of joint diseases in this species. Animals were selected after clinical examination according to Diffay et al. (2005) , which emphasizes inspection and observation of articular and periarticular changes. No animals presented any clinical joint disease. Joint angles were measured in 15 healthy three-year-old Saanen goats (females, average weight 68.9 ± 8.52 kg) and in 10 healthy six-month-old females of the same breed (average weight of 27.6 ± 14.92 kg). The goats were housed on a breeding property in Pedra, State of Pernambuco, Brazil, and measurements were made in the handling corral.
Material and Methods
Measurements were performed with the aid of a plastic standard goniometer, with the animals in station and the examiner manually moving the joints (shoulder, elbow, carpus, thigh, stifle, and tarsus) to maximum extension and flexion. Maximum extension and flexion were reached when the tissues offered resistance to the progression of movement. The goniometer was positioned in the joints according to Conceição et al. (2012) , and all measurements were performed by the same investigator. Results were expressed in degrees as mean ± standard deviation, and differences between age groups were assessed by Student's t-test (p < 0.05; SAS version 8.2).
Results
Goniometric values of the joints showed no statistical difference between the antimeres.
Age did not affect maximum extension of shoulder joint (young, 144.20 ± 9.25; adult, 137.00 ± 17.12; p > 0.05). However, maximum flexion, also reflective of the range of motion, was significantly different (p < 0.05) for the shoulder joints between young and adult animals (flexion in young animals of 44.40 ± 6.92 versus 62.50 ± 8.54 in adults; range of motion in young animals of 99.80 ± 12.90 versus 74.50 ± 18.61 in adults).
The elbow joint ( Figure 1A) showed agedependent differences in all parameters. Young goats presented elbow angles of 156.9 ± 4.79 in extension, 18.5 ± 2.67 in flexion, and 138.4 ± 4.43 in range of motion, whereas adult animals measured 148.07 ± 14.59 in extension, 26.4 ± 7.76 in flexion, and 121.67 ± 19.74 in range of motion.
The carpus joint was different only in flexion (young: 15.6 ± 3.22; adult: 21.43 ± 3.67). No agedependent differences were seen in carpus extension (young: 168.9 ± 2.94; adult: 167.73 ± 10.84) or in range of motion (young: 153.3 ± 3.69; adult: 146.3 ± 11.37).
For the thigh joint, only the maximum flexion showed a difference between ages (young: 17.4 ± 7.51; adult: 25.2 ± 13.74). Extension and range of motion for the thigh joint were similar in both ages (Table 1) .
The age-dependent difference in the range of motion of the stifle joint (21.1 ± 2.71 in young goats versus 28.23 ± 5.65 in older goats) was mirrored by an age-dependent difference in flexion of the joint (133.5 ± 8.85 versus 120.83 ± 20.54).
The tarsus joint ( Figure 1B) showed agedependent differences in extension (young: 167 ± 4.23; adult: 162.27 ± 11.87), flexion (young: 19.8 ± 2.97; adult: 27.33 ± 7.71) and range of motion (young: 147.2 ± 5.21; adult: 134.93 ± 13.25). 
A B Discussion
The present study measured the angles formed by the major limb joints in flexion and extension. Flexing is the movement of a distal segment member toward a proximal segment (decreased angle between the two segments), whereas extension is the opposite movement, i.e., in which the proximal and distal portions move away from each other (LIEM et al., 2012) . The range of motion is calculated as the difference between maximum extension and maximum flexion of the joint, as reported by Conceição et al. (2012) .
In this research, a single evaluator performed all measurements. Watkins et al. (1991) showed goniometric measurements to be highly reliable when performed by the same professional. Conceição et al. (2012) used three evaluators and Govoni et al. (2012) used two; both studies reported no statistical difference between measurements.
As in the present study, Govoni et al. (2012) found, in sheep, goniometric values similar to those in adult goats for certain joints (carpal extension 170 ± 2, flexion 20 ± 1, and range of motion 150 ± 2; extension of elbow 145 ± 6, of the stifle 146 ± 6, and of the tarsus 163 ± 3). The differences between other findings in the two studies may be due to the species and weight of the animals; Govoni et al. (2012) used sheep with an average weight of 30.4 ± 3.7 kg.
Reduced range of motion was seen in adult animals as compared to the young animals for all joints, but the difference was statistically significant only in the shoulder, elbow, stifle, and tarsus. Soucie et al. (2011) also reported that all ranges of motion decreased with age in human males and females. However, Hady et al. (2015) , working with dogs, and Conceição et al. (2012) , working with sheep, found no goniometric differences between young and adult animals.
The flaccidity and elasticity of tendons, ligaments, and muscles in young animals versus in adults may have contributed to a greater range of motion in certain joints (shoulder, elbow, stifle, and tarsus). A higher stiffness limits the movements of flexion and extension and consequently, reduces the range of motion. Freemont and Hoyland (2007) listed the main age-dependent factors affecting musculoskeletal tissues: bones become more fragile, cartilage loses resilience, skeletal muscles become weaker, ligaments lose elasticity, and fat is redistributed. Lacraz et al. (2015) reported that, in mice, muscle stiffness increases with age due to the deposition of extracellular matrix, which influences the microenvironment of myogenic precursor cells (stem cells that act in cell turnover). Sun et al. (2015) mentioned that type V collagen affects the mechanical properties of the anterior cruciate ligament and the long digital flexor tendon. These authors also noted that mutation of type V collagen leads to Ehlers-Danlos syndrome, for which hypermobility of joints is a primary clinical manifestation. Therefore, because ligament laxity is related to low levels of type V collagen, studies may show that a low production of type V collagen in younger animals contributes to the greater range of motion compared to that in older animals that would have a higher deposition of collagen.
Here, it was noted that the greater muscle volume of adult animals influenced the flexion capacity of limbs, a statistically valid observation for all the joints. Young animals reached a more complete flexion, with smaller angles than those in adults. Muscle development enhances movement of joints but when prominent in the flexural faces of the limbs, this development also limits movement because the muscle volume increases. Zhong et al. (2013) , in a study on the development of goat skeletal muscle, confirmed that muscle diameter increases steadily with age. Lin et al. (2014) observed that the diameter of type I muscle fibers, as well as the area percentage and diameter of type IIA fibers, were significantly lower in five-monthold sheep than in animals six-or eight-months-old. However, sarcopenia occurs in senescence, which leads to muscle wasting and loss of strength. Loss of motor end plates results in a decrease of innervation which, together with reduced anabolic hormones and increased catabolic agents, increases the muscle loss rate (FREEMONT; HOYLAND, 2007) . Therefore, Sabanci and Ocal (2016) in a study of the stifle joint in seven dog breeds, reported that breed differences, body weights, and muscle mass should be taken into consideration during goniometric assessment of stifle function.
With regard to changes resulting from age and pathological alterations, professionals must be alert because not only do the connective tissues begin to change with age, but tissue changes occur that have distinct pathological features typically associated with disease (FREEMONT; HOYLAND, 2007) . These authors add that it can be difficult to distinguish between the age-related changes and the onset of the disease, thereby complicating the role of the pathologist in diagnosing disease and identifying material for research.
Data reported in this research can be used in evaluation of goats suspected of joint diseases, e.g., caprine arthritis-encephalitis (CAE). Sousa et al. (2014) studied the morphology of joints from healthy goats and those infected with CAE; they noted that the shoulder joint showed a reduction in joint space, an increase in bone density, and other signs of degenerative joint disease. These authors also observed that the carpus joint was not morphologically affected, but the tarsal joint was dramatically affected; no joint space could be seen, an increase in periarticular density was noted, along with swelling and bone sclerosis.
Thus, these goniometric data on the main joints of healthy goats may assist in the clinical prediction of CAE. Tariba et al. (2015) reported that a large percentage (21.9% to 31.6%) of French Alpine goats clinically diagnosed with arthritis were seropositive for CAEV. These authors confirmed a positive association between occurrence of clinical arthritis and seropositivity to CAEV. Lara et al. (2005) corroborated that finding, while also noting that the goats which did not present nosological diagnosis of arthritis were negative for CAEV when tested by immunodiffusion. Therefore, Lascelles et al. (2012) reported that, in cats, palpation and goniometry may be used as a tool to rule out suspected degenerative joint disease, much as has been discussed for CAEV prediction.
Conclusion
Age-dependent differences in goniometric measurements of the shoulder (flexion and range of motion), elbow (extension, flexion, and range of motion), carpus (flexion), thigh (flexion), stifle (flexion and range of motion), and tarsus (extension, flexion, and range of motion) joints occur in healthy Saanen goats.
